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The Carson City Daily Appeal
The News need not flatter itself that it was "denounced" at last

night's Democratic meeting. Its name was not even mentioned nor
referred to.

JUST RECEIVED

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING. EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA
A new shipment of Flannelettes,
Daisy Flannelette; price, 37

per yard.
PRINTING COMPANY

A good Housekeeper should
have a good Stove. Whether she
does her own eooking, or has oth-
ers to do it, the Stove is always
an important factor in the Family
Life.

No price is low enough for a
poor stove; but a good

T. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager j Tasker L. Oddie
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

United States Senator

for
65c
fur

.50c

Cotton fleece underwear
children, sizes 30 to 30.....

Cotton fleece underwear
children, sizes 22 to 28

Entered as Matter of the Second Class at the Postoflice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION children,
65c

Woolen underwear for
sizes 30 to 34

$12.00
9.00

One year by Carrier
Une year bj Mail s toveI Election, November 2, 1920 Woolen underwear tor children,

60c
Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section i

:-- to 28
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GEE HINGM,! !

J is worth all the real value that
jean he put into it. My leaders,
!the Czibben & Sexton Co.'s Uni-- ;
versal Heaters and CookiugStovesWin. E. Wallace

as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper if.
be city.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

Napoleon was the peril of the nineteenth century a peril rec-

ognized by the powers that were because he was in the beginning
a menace to that doctrine of legitimacy on which kings based their
claim to rule by divine right. A selfish man. an ambitious man, he
wtis nevertheless, in spite of himself, the preciirser and agent of
democracy.

To curb his power and to stave off the rise of people, the rulers

Charles B. Henderson
Incumbent

Regular Democratic Nominee for

UNITED STATES SENATOR
t

and Kanges have the real value in
material and workmanship which
count for Quality. Ask those who
use them.

1920Flection. November 2,t ' "
I I

.. , .ot rairope Jormetl the noiy finance ami periecmi it uirougii inei vvvvv
Ed. JJValsh
Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.

t
years I HI 4 and 1M22 in order to make the world sate tor autocracy.

Prussia and Russia. France, Spain and Kngland were in that
alliance. Through it uprisings in Italy, Portugal and Spain were
put down and kings were riveted on thrones.

After this success Spain outlined to her allies a plan to win back
her revolted colonies in South America ami to check the growing
power of the Tnited States, which remained to challenge with

the rulintr nrincinle of a utocracv.

Mrs. Madge Raycraft
Regular Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY CLERK and TREASURER
of Ormsby County, Nevada

Flection. November 2, 1920

it Carson City, Nevada
Kngland declared herself to the world by stating that she would t

Efficient Service by Wail.b t

SUMMONS

In the First Judicial District Court of
the State of Nevada, in and for the
County of Ormsby.

JOHN M. CHARTZ
Regular Democratic Nominee for

District Attorney

not oppose any reconciliation between Spain and her colonies, but
she would oppose the getting of those colonies by any other Kuro-pea- n

power.
President Monroe served notice upon Spain and jdl of Europe

that the safety of the United States lay in the preservation of de-

mocracy on the Western Hemisphere and that any interference from
Europe in this hemisphere would be regarded as an unfriendly act.

Thus in 182:5 the Western World was made safe for Democracy.
Kver since 12:5 we have been ready to light to defend our half

of the world to defend every country of Central and South Amer-
ica without a treaty without the establishment of the principle
by any war-makin- g authority of our government, and without the
consent of any foreign power, and it is this readiness to light that
has made the hat of President Monro the Monroe Doctrine law.

That law was invoked by President Cleveland in the Venezuela
boundary dispute and it was respected by Kngland.

The same principle was declared in a resolution of congress in
l!H2 when the Japanese were warned to keep out of Magdalena

HILDA STROM MALITOR, Plaintiff,
vs.

WALTER MALITOR, DefendantLll . - I..

OF ORMSBY COUNTY, NEV.
Flection. November 2. 1920

.

Regular Democratic Nominee for
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

From Ormsby County
Election, Xovcm' er 2. 1920

The State of Nevada sends greeting
said defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within ten days after the service upon
! you of this summons if served in said
county, or wunin twenty aays n servea
out of said countv but within said
judicial district, and in all other casesei S. ArentzSamu uli in lorty days (exclusive of the day

service), and defend the above-entit- l-

W. E. BALDY
Republican Candidate for

District Attorney
OWMSIiY COUls'TY, XKV.

Election, Xovemher 2, V.r20.

nay ami .la pan respected it.
Kaiser Wilhelm was the peril of the twentieth century a peril

to crowned heads and people alike, for he not only professed thoi
Divine Right of kings but was animated by the desire to subjugate
all other countries. Autocracy had been checked a century before!
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j eel action, ims action is orougnt to rc-- !
cover a judgment against you (defen-- j
dam) in favor of plaintiff, and decree

; dissolving the bonds of matrimony
'heretofore and now existing between
the parties, and awarding the custody
rf the child, issue of such union to
plaintiff, and for other relief on the

i grounds of defendant's wilfull deser-- !
tion of plaintiff for the period of more

j than or.e year and defendant's neglect
tor more than one year to provide any
necessaries of life for plaintilf, all

'without any cause, consent or provo-
cation by plaintiff and without any
j justification or excuse for defendant.
jail of which appears from plaintiff's
verified complaint hereto to w hich you
(defendant) are especially referred.

'
I Seal of Court
Dared this P'th dav of August, A. D,

Charles F. Riley
RF.OCLAR

DEMOCRATIC X O M I X F. E

in its plan to extend its influence throughout the world, it was
checked by the spirit of democracy, and now democracy was pound-
ing at the door of Europe to extend its influence over the eastern
Avorld.

The inevitable crash came. If 1l,e kaiser had triumphed the
doctrine of autocracy would not only persist in Europe but would be
fastened on the rest of the world. P.ut the kaiser was beaten. De-

mocracy remained secure and the safety of Democratic movements
everywhere was assured.

The Monroe Doctrine asserting the right of one country to warn
the world, in the interest of self-protectio- n and the safeguarding
of democracy, to refrain from aggression against any other country
in this hemisphere, was expanded to assert the right of any nation,
in the interest of peace, self-protectio- n, and safety of democracy, to
extend a similar warning to all nations everywhere. The Monroe
Doctrine grew to be the doctrine of the democracy of the world the
covenant of the League of Nations.

Heretofore Europe lias respected the Monroe Doctrine. Now
Europe asks us to respect her Monroe Doctrine so that a general
doctrine accepted by both halves of the world shall protect and
secure them all.

Py this doctrine we can now safely let the i'hillipines take up a

separate existence without fear that some nation will take those
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DAX1EE E. MORTON.
Clerk of the First Judicial Court of the

j State of Xevada, in and for the Coun- -
t of Ormsbv.

By" J. Y. LEGATE. Deputy,
i Brown & Belford, attorneys for plain-
tiff, Reno, Nevada.
Date of first publication, Aug. 24., 1720.

Wood, Coal &
Feed Yard

Ben W. Coieman
(Incumbent)

Non-Partis- an Candidate for

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT OF NEVADA

Election. Xovcmber 2. 1920

Regular Republican Nominee for

Congress
Election, Xovemher 2, E20
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4 When you want Coal that
burns and leaves no clinkers

Phone 1-5--
1-1
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islands from that helplcs-- , p ( nh . We can rest free from fear that
Japan may attempt to seize Lower California or that any nation will
lay hands on any Western country. Kurope on her part can rest
in tin assurance that with our wealth, our power and our ambition,
we will never invade Asia or Africa nor begin the history of colonial
acquisition. These undertakings do not rest alone on asquiescence
nor national custom of characteristics. They will rest on signed
contract.

Now if we refuse to sign this contract, Europe will feel we have
been playing a one-side- d game that while requesting them to eon-se- nt

to our Monroe Doctrine we refuse to consent to their Monroe
Doctrine. W? are the creditor nation of the world; the most power-
ful nation of the world; the country whose development is the new-
est and the most rapid. If we stay out we will provoke suspicion.
Our isolation, our wealth, our power will cause hostility and if this
law and the principle on which it rests is to fall, the Monroe Doe-trin- e,

repudiated by us, will fall to that place where it can only be
supported by force.

Only one nation can repudiate the Monroe Doctrine. That is
the I'nited States. It can be repudiated in only one way and that
is by disowning the Covenant of Nations which perpetuates it.

THE COiTnTYFIGHT

VOTE FOR
We will supply your wantsJ. Emmett Walsh

CHAS. R. EVANS

Regular Democratic Nominee for

FOR CONGRESS
FOR JOHN RUBKE

JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT
CARSON, NEVADA

Election. Xovemher 2. 1920 j
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Dr. W. 1. McLain
...Optometrist... $

There has heon a lot said eonceriiinir tin national anl
tickets throuph the local papers, and in the jreneral

of merits or demerits the home issue is fretierally overlooked to

W. H. James, Jr.
Regular Democratic Nominee for

SHERIFF OF ORMSBY COUNTY

Election, Xovemher 2, 1920

a certain degree.
In the ease of Ormshy county the memhers of the Democratic

ticket were selected hy the people. Their selection came following
the primary and in one or two instances hy a very close vote. This

fel Ii 1
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Fyes Examined and Glasses

Fitted

RT f Itstianinst support ot tru 'annnlatks hv tin ini'inncrs of tlioir part v. t

In each instance the selection of the local or countv i'iinliliiti-- s i ;"VTTwwTwTTvvwvvwTTYrTTTWTyT-- ;

Carson St., Opp. Post off ice I1 fi itis along the lines of progressive citizenship. Those who have entered
the field or puhlie life do so with more than snlarv attachment as
their motive.

In several instances the candidates are hoping to huild for tin

T. L. Hawkins
Regular Democratic Nominee for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Short Term)

future, from a literal arid sentimental standpoint. They are asking!
the consideration of the people in their candidacy. The list is of ! 1
progressive character: men and women held in highest esteeii who!

It is not 2 lection, Xovemher 2. 1920have the future of their chosen homeplace at heart
essarily a tight, hut an appeal along larger lines. "1 I X - I II
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Coats and
Dresses

...Arriving daily at...

MRS. A. E. THOMPSON
Circe Block

I -- - - I"i.H't !

- iI desire to thank you for the con
fidence given me two years ago and

i continued in letters of advice and kind-- 1
i . ... . . .

Constructive citizenship is an essential and the Democratic nomi-ties- s

are of this classification. Then are entitled to the consideration
of Ormshy county voters.

o o

Last night's" Democratic meeting in this town indicated that there
were plenty of Democrats left and that a strong feeling for Presi-
dent Wilson yet remained. The mention of his name and his work
hrought about the heartiest applause of the evening. And it came
from voters.

o o

Keno Republicans have not yet found that missing $fi,000, but
the search still continues.

ly criticism during my term at the
J national capital, thus upholding the

John W. Legate
Regular Republican Nominee for

COUNTY CLERK AND TREASURER
of Ormsby County, Nevada

Election, Xovemher 2, 1920

hands ot your representative in con-

gress.
Sincerely,

CHARLES R. EVANS.

Furniture Moved
For the moving ot furniture, house-

hold goods, trunks, machinery, etc,
phone 941. J28--tf


